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Immmy Tracy* M«r Terribly 

Long period of fighting without the 

slightest respite, the annihilatlen of 

whole formation*, and the thorough 

hammering they have received have 

nerved to fix the idea of saving them- 

selves foremost in the minds of the 

German troops. Every prisoners in 

hi* comments on the great battle, 

seems to hear this out. Almost every 

diary and every letter taken from 

Germans killed show that the enemy 

troops on the wesern front have suf- 

fered from the long continued light- 

ing as never before. A typical excer- 

pt from an unposted letter says: 
"We are in mortal danger every 

day. We cannot last much longer. 
We cannot hope for further successes. 
Our enemy is superior to ns In num- 
bers and everything else.. Victory now 
is out of the question." 
Many letter* end with the words. 

"Poor Germany." 
The German shortage in men in this 

locality may well he imagined by the 
fact that among the pirsoners taken 
are men who were received as drafts 

in the infanry formation after having 
been combed out of the field bakery 
establishments and motor transport 
columns. 
One man in a typical letter com- 

plain* that the strength of his own 

artrt several other crrmpanie# has been 
reduced to less than 20 each; yet they 
were forced to hold on. He concludes: 
"If the Tommies knew that, we would- 
not be here long." 
Asa matter of fart, the "Tommies" 

do know it, and the allied commanders 
•re well aware of the depletion in the 
Cerman ranks. The German soldiers, 
bo far as th?y pan he judged hy the 
prisoners taken, realize fujly the na- 
ture of the present retreat. They know 
that their vain effort to hold their 

•uccessive lines of defence means that 
they are in for another winter ram 

paign, with the terrible ordeal of an 

unsuccessful war, and the prospect 
ills them with the deepest depression. 

German Casualties Heavy. 
The casualties inflicted by the Brit- 

ish sheila have been larger prehaps 
than ever before, because the (run- 

ners, advancing closely behind the in- 
fantry, have had many opportunities 
on this terrain, which alternately is 

•lightly rolling and not to lay on their 
weapons with open sights and pour 
• rapid Are of steel into theb oches. 
The artillery has materially helped 
to increase the number if prisoners by 
throwing completely out of gear all 

the enemy rationing :(rrangements. 
The emptier a Cerman rtomach, the 
wiori> docile is its owner. Still more 
has the artillery helped to catch pris- 
oners by dropping barrages behind 

large groups, cutting off their ret»eat 
And all this fire has had its effect in 

even mom way*. 
Prisoners, who had recently been in 

Peronne, said they saw a great many 
men there whose nerves had been 
r -npletely shaf t-ed. Perronne at 

the tune was being bombed from the 
•ir almost continuously. One air- 

plane after another was flying over in 
rapid iu<Tt""K». literally raining 
bombs on the Germans and inflicting 
heavy casualties beside* cau Ing nvieh 
material damage. 

REGNO MLDHI IN ACTION 

more frtlla and thrill*. but ha 

hardly hava mada it mora mL Dm 

imMhH baa l|«rW la oakb riparta, 
whtrh laid In>a<y haw twa aalarad 

hojra froan Albany, Haw Yorb had bald 

aa Aa 

of tha i 

in| than-for Frantll 
iWonllaiu 

Corp. J. Ruab Norwood, at Sytrla, 
Kanaaa. mat tba bare at that Hid tat. 

Corp. Itanry Jobnum, and wrota homo 
Johnnon* arrow! at tba fight, M tha 

rolorad *oldiar'« awn word*. 

Corporal Norwood'* lattar appaar* 

In tba IfMrbinaoa I Sanaa* N»w» fran 

wbirll a* quota 
Corp. Hanry Johnson him*alf, who 

la convalaacing at a naar-hy baaa Kia- 

pital. rathar unaapattodly drapt in at 

tha Kiald llaadquartar* at tha Praa* 
Saction bar* and vary willingly rave 
a rlvld and aw in gin a «tory at tha 

avant. I am (Otnff to try to olfar It 

to you aa I hoard it. Quito contrary 
to ha wall-know nawa-papar phraaa, 
"told hi* atory tiluahing and Haimarr- 

ing aa a schoolgirl." Johnaon gava 

a rapid and virid atory. inaarttnff all 
(feature* of tha fray. 

"Ya**ah. ma nama'i Johnnon. Dl* 
la Johnaon. what t I aft at 'lm. 
"Yah munt a raad all about John- 

aon and Rohtnaon, ihura yau did, it 

waa in all da pa par a. 

"Dere'a • silver plat« right nere 

I pointing to hia loft foot,) 'yeaeir, 
right dere, they puahed a bayonet 
through ma taif mi' shot m« in 4a 

rifkt arm. Day want to aend m« home 
Ah gonna stay her* till ma company 
ithomo. I'm a gnod a man aa aay 
of 'am. Doee German* can't fight. 
"Twaa a cloudy an rainy night and 

| me and ma pardner waa at thia her* 

, outpost. Bout two in da mornin' wa 

sea* a hunch a German* com in' at as. 

I Ah figured man*If aa good a man aa 
! any of am an Ah >aya to ma pardner, 

; 
We'i going to •tick right Kara." Ha 

nay*, "I'm with yah to da and." So 
1 stead of treating to oar linea we rut 
looee grenadea and A red way all our 

ammumahion. Robinson waa wounded 

in da laig at de "tart and fall to de 

! jfround atill throwing da grenadea at 
1 (Tuna. Two of 'em tried to carry 

away ma pardner on a atretrher. Ah 
took ma rifle, a French gun, jnat like 

'!{«. and hit a Dude righ on de haid 

! and broke the rifle right here. 
"Ah went after de Dudea carrying 

1 
away ma pardner. Ah reached for ma 

1 howie I trench knife I and hit one fel- 

low right in de haid. I pulled it our 
and bout faced all round and give It 

to nudder in the guta. 
I took my pardner way from 'em 

' 

and brought "em back to de pout. Den 
one of dc Dude* cornea at ma hollering 
"Humrad." Ktimrad, you aay, I'm 

Ktimrad all right. Ahll show you 
Ktimrad. Ycssah, and den de Ger- 

man*' what waa was lef of em, beat 

it. I bandaged ma pardner with me 
first-aid kit. 

"Den de lootenant comes running in 
an says, 'Johnson what's happened1" 

"I aaya, 'It'* all over, lootenant.' 

"Ah had aixteen automatic* and mo 
stuff piled tn front of ma. 

"I says, 'go nut dere an count dose 
Dude*." 
"The lootenant takes hia pocket 

litrht aft' lookes over the ground and 
cornea back. 

"For heaven'* sake Johnson, (fcere's 

twenty-four of 'em!" 
"Yessah. ami if (ley hadn't a got ma 

pardner here, Hey would a been a lot 

mo. 

"The lootenant says, 'Johnson are 

you hurt V 
"All says, 'no sah.' 
" 'Yes, you he nays, 'look youse 

all bloody." 
"Oh, I sava, dat'i from He L ide*. 
"Yessah, I figured maself as good 

a mar as any of dem and if Hey ha 'n't 

got ma para i«r we'd • cleadned em 

up." 
"Johnson, where are you from?" 
"I'm from Albany, sah." 

"I'm from Albany too was the reply. 
"Yah ought to know me. I'm Henry 

Johnson, the boy who used to drive a 
horse for Hartman'i on street." 

This ended the dramatic offering 
and Mr. Johnson was warmly congra- 
tulated by hi* attentive audience. 

Daily as Corporal Johnson strolls 

the streets of the village on his con- 
valescent limp he Is stopt by both 
French and Americans who congratu- 
late him and inquire as to his heroic 
deed. He is becoming a popular char* 
acter about the place and many await 
the appearance of his partner, Robin- 
son to see the pair which scored such 
an extraordinary win against heavy 
•44a. 

Dr.H.R.Hege 
Dentist 

OMre comer Mala and Moore St*, 
Opposite Hawks-Rotkrork Drag Co. 

OFFICE HOURS: « a. in. to 12 m. 

1 p. m. to & p. m. 

RaUiffh. Mapt. 5.—North Ca» aitw'a I 
division of tho voluntoor Msdlsal «ar' 

fte« corps, organised for tho pa hum I 

of s^qnstoiy —I rtn# and protorttnr 
tb« naads of tlM mail briwlw of 

Mid of I Ho rivilian population, 
has i»«ia«arad luo par ront in potrto 
Umm, «Oiiii Hag to Ai «tsts hoard of 

A numhor of coantloo hovo roportod 
tho *ntlra *nrollment aoborf rf thorn 

| and tho sarrira la now. Two waafca 

J «»n th North < aroilna phyairiana oKn 

have mini* thin —rr\r» go from tho 

'•ginning, wora to Roioigh and pat 

j to work (ha aflaftrloa that havo rasuit 
ni ia th* Ana Rowing Th* Modtral 

branch nt tho Military Hopartmont hao 
i«oii mado to vnluntoor organisation 

I lom mail* to nuffor graatly hp rail* 

upon It. Tho voluntoor organisation 

| ia «upplving tho ilomand. 
Mporial government sgonta with th* 

aid of ftoldiam onrampod In Ralrigh. 

raidad tho Smiths firoator Shows and 

tamporarily looaonod tho exhibitions 

last niitht. 
The purpose of the aaaault upon tjlr 

traveling institution waa to gat draft 
derelicts who wen supposed to ba fol- 
lowing it. The raid waa planned on 

bigger scale than that of Saturday 
night. AsrMt 24, hut tha raaulta won 
tar saaller. Aftar naarly an alW 

night lifting process tha 300 who wnf 
rounded up war* wssdsd out to nine 

who agreed to go to tha army and 

wora immediately signed up. 
Tha motiay throng of whitoa and 

black* came to town on army Motor 

trucks. Thay had no identification 

carda and want to tha courtroom 

whara thay ware adviaad of their 

righto. Thay could ho triad by jury 

| if thay daatrad, but tha black* chose 
to go without contest. 

| The carnival waa not raided until 
i the acta had clued Then the oilcan 

went in. They almoat loat their ha4- 
. ance when entering the Old Plantation 
1 

Show the quartet tang, "Good Morn- 

ing Judge." In an hour or two they 
wera face to face in the early morning 
with an oAeial. 
The traveling troupe waa not parti- 

cularly brave and it is probable that 
the army ian't sufferer by reaaon of 

their abaence. The women aet up a 

terrific howl over the loaa of their 

atage partner*. So far a* the sperta- 
cular feature* in the arrent, the ftret 

raid waa much bigger. The turn total 
in the flrat waa a fair-aimed company. 
Only nine in the larger round-ep ap- 
pear to be aoldtorly timber. 

It ia aaid that government official* 
' 

will remain hen abouta and linten for 

the kick* that have found their way 
I in one nf the Raleigh paper* which 

crklcl*ed the official* for making these 
arreat*. The attack will hardly he re- 

peated. 

ISO Ocean Peats are DnrteyW 

London, Sept. il.—The publication 
by the British admiralty of the names 
of the commanding officer* of 1M 

German submarine* disposed of by the 
British navy ia order to subatatiate 

the statement of Premier David l.loyd 
George to the effect that "at least 150 

of those ocean pests hay* been de- 

stroyed" war welcomed by the Brit- 

ish press today. 
The newspaper* point out tnai ot 

the** 150 German officer* only one 

man Render, who rxcape.1 when hi* 

submarine was *unk and is believed to 
have made hi* way back to Germany. 
Of the remaining 149 officer* 116 are 

dead, 27 are prisoners of war anil nix 

are interned in neutral countries. 

A POPULAR GIRL 

WAS MADE HAPPY. 

Her Life Waa Far From Plea*- 

ant Until the Made a Discov- 

ery That Changed Thing*. 
This is a story of how Miss Ran* 

Doggett, a well know Charlotte young 
lady, living at 912 N. Tryon street, 

wax quickly transformed from a high- 

ly nervous, nick and underweight wo- 

man to a healthy, happy being. Mis* 

Doggett says: 
"I suffered from stomach trouble* 

and catarrh for more than a year ajS 
began to lose weight. I wa* nervdbs, 
could not sleep at night and m v/«kin 
was sallow and blotchy. I began to 

imagine that my condition mad rhron- 
' ic and brooded ovef this. / lost all 
ambition and wanted to ba/^vft alone. 

11 knew of the benefit my mother had 
obtained from Peplac y(d decided to 

try it. I began to hnplove almost im- 
mediately. I no l<miiJr had pains af- 
ter eating; slept sodndly and gained 
in weight. Catarrvis gone and 1 am 

foil of energy, and so anxious to let 

everyone know what Peplac did for 
me that I gladly make this state- 

ment." 

Peplac Is sold and recommended in 

Mount Airy by I. W West, Gwyn 
Drug Co. and HawksA Rothrock Drag 

I 
Co. Ruy • bottle today. It has help, 
ed others ami will do the same for 
you. 

Proof that Some Women, 
dQ Avoid OperationsJHj 

WJ 
Oka a knife through my baak and M. I tU*Uj loat ill mj 
iMiith an I had to » to barf. Tha dort«r mdrtmd an operation 
bat f aoaM not Mates to it. r thouitit at what I had raad about 

LnUa K — VlttoMa ( ompnurW and triad It. Tha first 
botUa Itronfbt araat ralioT and rta bottlaa hara antlraly eorod mm. 
AO womm who ha** fttmal* troaMa of any kind ahouid try 
Lydla E. IMnfcham » VefrtaUa Compound." 

Canton. Ohlo^-^ioireMidfte*a inwMi which 

Carina and two 4mm ilnliit Ui*t / 
tluougto an uparaUou bofow 1 aould / 

""fir mothar. who had boon halpad by I.frtl* X. Pink- 
1—^Tipwli rompnund, adrlaad ma to try It bo. 
for* •iibmitUn^to 

an operation. It raliarad mafrnm j 

|M ~«U. 

eon do my bouaa woifc without ••Ml 
dlflWultT. IidrlMMyvoiM Wbnlil 
ftauli troubloa to (ivo f-ydla R. Pink ham I 
tabl* Compound • trial ia4 tt will do aa moets / ^ 

" 

for tham:T—Mn Ma*ib Boyd, 1*81 Mb St., f/f /.^ 

d mo from /1 

wSwith/ V 

W. Canton, Ohio. 

Every Sick Woman ShouicrTry/ 

EYDIA E. PINKHAMS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
Before Submitting lb An Operation^ 

co. unm. 

Far a Weak »»* 

The rreet relief afforded by Ckini- 
herlain a Tableta is a Multitude <rf 

caaea haa fully proven tha great value 
of thia preparation for a weak stom- 
ach and impaired liitreat I on. In many 

nant and tha auffarera have bean coai- 
plataly reatorad to haallh. 

buu l H GEORGIA Tobacco and liva- 

atock lands of neweat bright tobacco 
diatricta landa can now ba bought for 
leaa than half thair valua. llnlimit- 

ad opportunitiaa for axpariancad to- 

bacco grow era. Tha production of 

velvat baana, aoy baans, paanuta, ate., 

together with tha kmc graiing pariod 
and mild wintars maka theaa landa 

amonir tha beat for raining liveatock. 
Tobacco and livaatock will aoon cauaa 

tha valua of theaa landa to increaaa 

fourfold, or particulars write Dr. 
H. C. McCrackin, Bazlay, Ga. »-14-p. 

Mammoth Black Hogs 
We originated andintrodured this hog (luring the year 1MM. 

They have been tested through-out the south and are provutg ta be 

the ideal hoc for general conditions. 

The largest hog ever dressed in North Carolina was a Mammouth 

Black we sold J. L. Guyer, Wallburg, Davidson County, this hog 

weighed net after being dreared 979 lbs. 

We have twelve now piga four months old, lengthy, rangy young 

animals, just the kind for large results. Price $22.50 each f. o. b. ex- 

preaa office here. 

Greenaboro Nuraeries ft Stock Farm*, 

JOHN A. YOUNG * SONS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Surry Co. Fair 
September 24,25, 26 and 27 
We Start A Circuit of Fairs 

Winston and Greensboro follow us weekly in the order mentioned 

Racing programme is the greatest ever offered in this part of the state. 

It consists of ten classes of $400 purse for each class. Entries for the races 

are tilling fast We will have more than Ffty race hor^s at the Fair. Seven 

have already come to train on the track until the Fair. / 

The Fire works display will be the grandest exhibitioiybf powder burn- 

ing ever witnessed in this county, Anzalone, of New Yorkycity has been en- 

gaged. His contract backed by a substantial bond assures us a grand dis- 
pUy. 1 / 

THE FREE ACT: Consist* of 1 / 
The Marvelous Tyler a novelty root 4quileberist and jug- 

gler. The Three Webber Sisters general acrobatic iw(/rk interspersed with 

comedy. The Famous Georgia Cake Walkers, TwaUre "Georgia Niggers" 

doing a dancing act. Fifteen piece band. 

The Midway will be supplied by BROWN A DEYER SHOWS CO., a 

Carnival that is not short of a Circus. 

EDW. M. LINVILLE, - Secretary 
Mount Airy, N. C. 


